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ФАЛСАФА ФАНЛАРИ
ФИЛОСОФКИЕ НАУКИ
PHILOSOPHICAL SCIENCES

POLITICAL PARTIES ARE THE MAIN SUBJECTS OF CIVIL SOCIETY
Rasulova Nodira Sardarovna
Military Technical Institute of the National Guard of the Republic of Uzbekistan
Abstract: The purpose of writing this article is the study of the formation of civil society in
the world, the analysis and generalization of the processes of political parties into the main subject of
the civil society, their main goals and objectives, their activities on the basis of scientific literature
and various approaches. In studying the subject methods such as analysis, synthesis, historicity,
consistency, comparison, systematization were used. The article contains information about the
scientists who have been interested in the concept and theory of civil society since ancient times, the
works of a number of scientists both in antiquity and the Middle Ages, the study of civil society, the
special importance of party institutions and political parties, the group of interests in its development
is described. The author cited the definitions and views of a number of mature scholars on civil
society and political parties, also analyzed the factors that determine the effectiveness of the activities
of political parties. A number of proposals were also made by the author on the development of civil
society and the role of political parties is also described.
Keywords: civil society, political party, group of interests, political groups, multiparty.
ПОЛИТИШЕСКИЕ ПАРТИИ - ОСНОВНЫЕ ПРЕДМЕТЫ ГРАЖДАНСКОГО
ОБЩЕСТВА
Расулова‖Нодира‖Сардаровна
Военно-технишеский‖институт‖Начиональной‖гвардии‖Республики‖Узбекистан
Аннотачия: челью данной статьи является исследование формирования
гражданского общества в мире, на основе наушной литературы и разлишных подходов анализ
и обобщение прочессов становления политишеских партий в основной субъект гражданского
общества, их основные чели и задаши. При изушении предмета использовались такие методы
как анализ, синтез, историшность, логишность, сравнение, систематизачия. В статье
изложены, што ушеные с давних времен интересовались кончепчией и теорией гражданского
общества, отмешено особое знашение группы интересов, партийных институтов и
политишеских партий в развитии гражданского общества, которое исследовалось в работах
ряда ушеных как антишности, так и средневековья. Автор представляет определения и
взгляды ряда ведущих ушеных на гражданское общество и политишеские партии,
анализирует факторы, определяющие эффективность политишеских партий. Автор также
вносит ряд предложений по развитию гражданского общества и усиления роли политишеских
партий.
Клюшевые слова: гражданское общество, политишеская партия, группа интересов,
политишеские группы, многопартийность.
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СИЖСИЙ ПАРТИЯЛАР ФУҚАРОЛИК ЖАМИЯТИНИНГ БОШ СУБЪЕКТИ
Расулова‖Нодира‖Сардаровна
Ўзбекистон‖Республикаси‖Миллий‖гвардияси‖Царбий-техник‖инстути
Аннотачия: жацонда фуқаролик жамиятининг шаклланишини тадқиқ қилиш,
сижсий партияларнинг фуқаролик жамиятининг бош субъектига айланиш жаражнларини,
уларнинг асосий мақсад ва вазифаларини, фаолиятини фрганиш, илмий адабижтлар ва турли
жндашувлар асосида тацлил қилиш ва умумлаштириш ушбу мақолани жзишдан кфзланган
мақсад цисобланади. Мавзуни тадқиқ қилишда анализ, синтез, тарихийлик, мантиқийлик,
қижслаш, тизимлаштириш усулларидан фойдаланилди. Мақолада олимлар қадимданоқ
фуқаролик жамияти тушуншаси ва назарияси билан қизиқиб келганликлари, антик даврда
цам, фрта асрларда цам қатор олимларнинг асарларида фуқаролик жамияти тадқиқ
этилганлиги, уни ривожлантиришда партиявий институтлар ва сижсий партиялар,
манфаатлар гуруцининг алоцида ацамиятга эгалиги бажн этилган. Муаллиф томонидан
қатор етук олимларнинг фуқаролик жамияти ва сижсий партияларга оид таърифлари ва
қарашлари келтирилган, сижсий партиялар фаолиятининг самарадорлигини белгиловши
омиллар тацлил этилган. Шунингдек, фуқаролик жамиятини ривожлантириш ва сижсий
партияларнинг ролини кушайтириш борасида муаллиф томонидан қатор таклифлар
берилган.
Калит сфзлар: фуқаролик жамияти, сижсий партия, манфаатлар гуруци, сижсий
гуруцлар, кфппартиявийлик.
1.

Introduction
Civil society is the most important condition for the formation of a democratic
political system. For more than two thousand years, scientists have studied and analyzed
civil society. Civil society has long been the product of historical development, society
began to form with the separation of human activities into state-owned and nongovernmental spheres. The process of organizing citizens into certain groups, organizations
is known from the ancient times. Various artisanal neighborhoods, associations and interest
groups formed in the Middle Ages and beyond, played an important role in uniting
members of society around one goal.
Civil society is a society consisting of real citizens, that is, people with a legal and
political culture who are in an inseparable link and rely on a moral culture. Civil society is a
necessary rational way of social life, based on law and democracy; a social system in which
a person is guaranteed a free choice of forms of his economic, political and cultural life, the
rule of law and human rights and freedoms are decided, multi-party, political institutions,
ideology and diversity of views are ensured, and the status of self-governing of every
citizen of the country is actively involved in the work of public associations and funds, selfgovernment bodies, political parties and non-profit organizations, through which they meet
their needs in political, social, economic, spiritual and legal aspects.
Civil society has been expressed in the form (model) of the ideal model of the social
and political system based on contemplation, justice, land-kinetics and prosperity in the
imagination of advanced-thinking scientists since ancient times. In particular, Aristotle
described the state in the style of the general community of citizens, while Cicero tried to
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prove the legal equality of people. At this stage of development, civil society is recognized
as exactly the same as the state.
Despite the fact that the first ideas about civil society were put forward in the IX–X
centuries in the East (Abu Nasr Farabi "the city of Fazil people"), and the Farb did not take
into account the antiquity, mainly in the XVII–XVIII centuries, the controversy about its
concept, description has not yet reached its conclusion.
In the works of the scientists of the XVI-XVII centuries Makia-Velli, G. Grosiy, T.
Gobbs, J. Lokk, Sh. L. Montesgyo, J-J. Russo, the doctrine of natural law, proceeding from
the theory of the treaty, began to be remembered that states with a progressive structure
and a form of governance which fits civil society.
2. Materials and Methods
During the study of the problem, works, opinions, theories of a number of Western
scientists were analyzed. Works of Aristotle, Platon, G. Gegel, A. Shishi, G. Djordan, S.A.
Nikonenko, G.Sartori, D.V.Chijov were closely studied. A number of views of such scholars
on civil society, political parties have been studied. In the course of covering the topic, the
researcher relied on the dialectical method of cognition and learning of social reality, its
principles of science, objectivity, historicity, systematism and development. Research and
analysis methods such as analysis and synthesis, deduction and induction, historicity,
rationality, comparative analysis were used by the researcher.
3. Results and Discussions
The‖concept‖of‖‚civil‖society‛‖is‖increasingly‖becoming‖more‖and‖more‖synonymous,‖
integrating into various universal values. For example, in the doctrine of Aristotle, attention
is paid to the consideration of the state and political relations. Aristotle believes that man is
a social, political being, and the natural product of the development of a society of state
[Aristotle, 376]. In turn, Platon created his ideal state theory, which to a greater or lesser
extent was to be the logical result of his objective idealistic system. The ideal state occurs as
a society of three social groups. These are the following groups: 1) rulers – philosophers; 2)
strategists – military, whose task is to maintain the security of the state; 3) producers –
peasants (farmers) and artisans, they ensure the satisfaction of vital needs. Thus, Aristotle
and Platon showed that in addition to the state there is another independent, something
that lives by its own laws and is not subject to the state in all things – civil society.
The essence and boundaries of civil society were mentioned in the works of G.
Grosiy, T. Hobbs, John Locke, Jan Jacques Russo, V. Gumboltd. In the works of Marx and
other scientists, theories on the emergence and interaction of the state with society was
created.
G. Hegel understood the set of separate individs, classes, groups and institutions,
whose relations are regulated by civil law, are relatively independent from the state,
according to civil society. He showed that civil society was formed as a result of the
historical transformation (change in shape) of the whole social life, a long dialectical
movement from family to state. The sosium formed as a result of this genesis covers
institutions that ensure the realization of private ownership relations, market economies,
social groups and civil rights of the ability of the society to live. G. Hegel recognized from
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the civil society of the state,as associations, corporations, representatives of communities, a
certain superiority over the family and its leadership over them. In his opinion, the state
serves as a real guarantor of the land of the landowner civil society as a highly organized
harmonious unit (organic integrity) and is a representative of the whole society [G.Hegel,
262-263] .
A. Gramsci giving definition on civil society, he said, the "private" organizations of
social classes and strata that do not directly belong to the apparatus of state power –
professional, cultural, educational, religious, charitable, as well as a network of sociopolitical groups and associations [Gramsci A., 43].
In any complex structured society, of course, there will be a certain dimension that
directly expresses the relations of citizens with the state. An important place among them is
the interest of groups and political parties.
One of the important conditions for the development of any society that claims
democracy is the existence and functioning of multi-party institutions and political parties
that serve as intermediaries between the people and the state. The political party expresses
the interests of some groups and strata of society, unites the most active representatives and
leads them in achieving their political goals. Among the political objectives of the groups
the following are important:

creating a political program;

gaining political power through democratic means;

it is a free struggle for the votes of voters to implement their programming rules.
The problem of political parties in the history of mankind – no matter how simple it
may seem – is‖much‖more‖complicated‖and‖even‖contradictory.‖The‖concept‖of‖‚party‛‖has‖
taken an important place in the life of people since very ancient times as a certain part of a
larger‖community,‖a‖group‖of‖‖‚our‖own‛,‖mutually‖close‖and‖ distinguishing‖from‖others.‖
Of course, the criteria for the separation of such groups were different, including the fact
that in the initial period there was absolutely no connection with politics.
The organization and formation of political parties is a complex process that depends
on the social and cultural (circumstances) in a particular society. H.Odilgoriev noted that
multiparty and political institutions are the main characters of civil society. The
constitutional right of citizens to organize public associations, political parties serves for the
structure and functioning of social institutions, including political parties [Odilgoriev X.,
172] .
In the relations of the state with the people, the intermediary unions represent the
social, national, regional interests of the units of people and they are the form of collective
activity of their members. With participation in the activities of interest groups, citizens take
a step towards transition from social activity to political activity. Different interest of groups
have a wide range of opportunities to influence power, to convey the needs and demands of
the population to political decision-makers and bodies [Pugachev, 278] .
Consequently, interest of groups are defined as voluntary associations formed by
people to express and satisfy their interests in various political institutions, primarily in
relations with the state.
The term interest of group (interest group) is primarily used in political science. The
interest group is an association of people who seek to express and protect their interests,
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which have a significant role in power, in relations with state bodies and other political
institutions [Pugachev, 105].
Interest of group itself does not try to come to power is difference from a political
party that seeks to come to power in this or that way (in any case) in the state. The interest
group differs from a wide range of social movements by its compactness, the development
of individual relations, the high level of management. At the same time, the interests of the
group can also arise in the atmosphere of social action, as well as become political parties
when there are certain conditions.
In addition to interest groups, the mediator function in the system of socio-political
relations is performed by political parties. Both interest groups and political parties carry
out the representation of social interests in the political sphere by ensuring cooperation
between society and state institutions. However, despite the similarity of views in the
political system, as well as the equivalence of some of its functions, the organization of
parties and interest groups have serious differences in the features of their activities.
The main difference between interest groups and political parties is their attitude to
state power. Interest groups achieve their goals by influencing more public authorities than
by nominating them in elections and taking responsibility for the activities of the
government [Jordan G., 82-83].
The‖ concept‖ of‖ ‚civil‖ society‛‖ reflects‖ a‖ complex‖ sphere‖ of‖ social‖ existence.‖ The‖
emergence of parties is associated with the development of society. Today, the world
experience shows that no matter how many shortcomings political parties have, it is an
important link in the structure of civil society. Parties ensure the integrity and stability of
the political system [Nikonenko, 234] .
Political parties occupy one of the important places in the life of society. Without
them, state power can not be realized in a democratic system. Political parties of different
orientations either act as ruling parties, depending on the situation, or play the role of a
loyalist opposition, which at any time can form the government itself.
Parties are an important element of the political system of society. They are owners of
political courses that compete among themselves and serve as a connecting link between
civil society and the state, reflecting the interests, needs and goals of certain social groups.
The task of the parties is to transform the numerous private interests of individual citizens,
social strata, interested groups into their common political interest. Through the system of
parties and elections, the participation of citizens in political life takes an official form. They
are actively involved in the work of political power or indirectly influence it. Another
important aspect of the activities of the parties is their ideological influence on the
population. Their role in the formation of political consciousness and culture is also great.
Among the many definitions given to parties in world political science, electoral (Dj.
Sartory and others), structural (M. Deverce, M.Ya.Ostrogorsky), functional (K. Louson and
others), structural-functional (S. Noyman) definitions are the most common. For example,
Dj.‖Sartori‖describes‖the‖political‖party‖as‖‚a‖political‖group‖that‖actively‖participates‖in‖the‖
conduct of elections and therefore has the opportunity to include its candidates in the
bodies of mass‖ power‛.‖ In‖ this‖ case,‖ the‖ essence‖ of‖ the‖ political‖ party‖ is‖ first‖ seen‖ in‖ its‖
connection with the electoral process, which ensures the arrival of a certain group of
politicians‖ to‖ the‖ top‖ of‖ power.‖ Louson‖ derives‖ from‖ the‖ following‖ definition:‖ ‚a‖ political
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party is an individ organization that seeks to extend the powers of a nation or part of it to
exercise political power over an electoral or non – electoral‖nation‛‖*Sartori,‖34+.
Political parties have two different nature: they are simultaneously an element of civil
society and a part of the state system. The roots of the party penetrate into the depths of
civil society, where group interests arise and formalize, at the same time, they penetrate the
mexanizm of state power through their managerial instances, giving it a unique quality as
civil society and the bilateral communication agent of the state [Chizhov D.V., 53].
In our opinion, the effectiveness of the activities of political parties can be determined
on the basis of the following criteria.
Including:
- the effectiveness of the party's use of power in the interests of a particular part of
society;
– the character (nature) of the internal life of the party;
– number of party members;
– social composition of the party.
Today, before the parties, there are big tasks directly related to the need to establish
legislative power and carry out deeper democratic reforms in society as a whole.
It means that the party is a voluntary union of people united by ideological interest,
striving to have political power or to participate in the implementation of state power. The
party is a stable public organization that seeks to use state power to solve problems in
accordance with its ideas and conceptions. It seeks to possess such power, even if it is
partial or temporary. A parties is a constituent element of the political system, an important
institution of civil society, fostering political life, establishing relations between different
degrees and branches of state power.
4. Conclusion
It is impossible to imagine civil society as being separated from human land and
rights. After all, society consists of these and develops its own procedures for them. Only in
this case, at the same time, on the basis of the self-government of the people, the economic
land, human rights, the dignity of the individual is enriched by a certain content, while the
state will have a certain factor for the development of civilization.
Democratic and legal institutions of civil society create favorable conditions for
political parties to combine their prime duty, which are the private interests of citizens,
individual social groups and strata, to develop political decisions based on compromise, to
act as an intermediary between different social groups that form the electoral base. Political
parties are the base structures (devices) of the political system, forming the general political
interest to a greater extent.
Thus, both interest groups and political parties play an intermediary role in the
relations of the population with the state. In general, in political science today, there are
formed‖ representations‖ about‖ the‖ specific‖ ‚division‖ of‖ labor‛‖ between‖ the‖ interest‖ group‖
and the political parties, that is, the interest group represents individual interests and
supplies them to political parties; and political parties put these interests into one system
and enter them into their own party programs, which is an alternative to public policy.
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It is desirable to make a number of proposals on the development of civil society and
the role played by political parties:
- mass discussion of the decisions made in the public authorities;
- organization and activity of social (public) councils with the participation of
representatives of civil society in the presence of executive authorities;
- to direct civil servants to cooperate with citizens and their associations; to teach them
the‖relevant‖technologies‖to‖launch‖the‖service‖‚public‖relations‛
– political parties have to advance leaders who can manage the state at any level
between themselves, the party should prepare a professional elite who is ready to take over
the executive power when it receives the appropriate mandate of trust from voters and
parliament;
– political parties should be able to demonstrate in their programs the alternative ways
of solving problems in society, socio-economic reforms and constantly improve their
programs and action plans;
– the parties should adopt the advanced technologies of working with the public and
go as far as possible to the circle of progressive-minded, initiative, self-sacrificing people in
their ranks;
– political parties should reach a level where they can not only compete among
themselves, but also critically assess the policies of the current government, promote
alternative programs and ideas.
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Аннотачия. Мазкур мақолада темурийлар даври сарой мутафаккири, шоир Хожа
Исмат Бухорий ижодидаги, айниқса қасидаларидаги ижтимоий-фалсафий қарашлар тацлил
этилган. Шунингдек, шоирнинг қасидаларида давлат ва жамият масалаларининг фзига хос
талқини ва ацамияти цақидаги маълумотлар келтириб фтилган.
Калит сфзлар. Хожа Исмат Бухорий, қасидашилик, давлат, фалсафий қарашлар,
Мирзо Улуғбек, Халил Султон, давлат ва жамият масалалари
ПРОЯВЛЕНИЕ СОЧИАЛЬНОГО-ФИЛОСОФСКИХ ВЗГЛЯДОВ В ТВОРШЕСТВЕ
ХОДЖИ ИСМАТА БУХАРИ
Аннотачия: В статье анализируются сочиально философские взгляды
отрожающиеся в творшестве придворного ушжного и поэта эпохи Темуридов Ходжи Истама
Бухари, в шастности в его одах. В произведениях поэта также содержатся мыслы о
трактовке и знашение проблем государством и обществом.
Клюшевые слово. Ходжа Исмат Бухари, щда, государство, философские взгляды,
Мирза Улугбек, Халил Султон вопросы государство и общество.

THE MANIFESTATION OF-SOCIO-PHILOSOPHICOE VIEWS IN ODAS KHOJA
ISMAT BUKHARI

Annotation. This article analizes the socio-philosophical views, especially odas of the thinker
and poet Khoja Ismat Bukhari. The poet’s odas also contain information about the specific
interpretation and significance of the issues of state and society.
Keywords: Khoja Ismat Bukhari, oda, state, philosophical views, Mirza Ulugbek, Khalil
Sultan, issues of state and society.
Цар бир‖ жамиятда‖ жамоатшилик‖ фикрини‖ тфғри‖ илғаб оладиган‖ ва‖ уни‖ тфғри‖
йфналтирадиган,‖ халқ‖ дарди‖ билан‖ яшайдиган‖ пешқадам‖ вакиллари,‖ маслацатшисижсатдонлари‖ бфлган.‖ Уларнинг‖ олдида‖ халқ‖ дардидан‖ огоц‖ бфлиш,‖ амалдорларга‖
рацнамолик‖ қилиш,‖ зарур‖ пайтда‖ салтанат‖ ва‖ давлат‖ сижсатини‖ цимоя‖ қилиш,‖
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